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Canada. Our wisdom is to adopt such
measures as we can te mitigate its hardships,
to rcap its advautagcs, and turu it te useful
account. This is the season for consuming
the crops that have been grown during the
genial suinser-time. La the growing sea-
son, good economy dictates that the farmer
should raise heavy crops, and, lu the feed-
ing season, good economy demands that there
'be no waste, but that the food provided be
made te go as far as possible. Comfortabie
shelter not only promotes the wa.rmth and
weli-being of animais, but x»akes their food
go farther. By preventing waste of animal
heat, it la casier to keep stock in good con-
dition. Reguiarity in feediug is aiso im-
portant. The chaffing of hay and straw,
mincing ofecorn stalks, and grinding ofgrain,
are modes of economizing feed, which it pays
te adopt,. Straw shouid bc earefuily saved.
With a littie meal added, it forms a most
useful fodder, and wili kecp growing auimals
in fair condition. Clean, bright straw, is
better than poor hay. Refuse, dirty straw,
should be dried and kcpt for litter. Lt is
also useful for covering roots in the field,
and in celiars not quite frost-proof. Where
straw la abundant, very comfortable cattie
and aheep sheds may be made with it. The
care of his animais may be put down flrst
on the iist of the farmer's winter duties.
Every arrangement possible, for facilitating
and iighteuing this duty, should be resorted
to. A little trouble and expeuse, at the bc-
ginning of winter, wili oftcn secure con-
veniencies which wiii greatiy liglitea the
labour of attending te stock. Cracks and
opeuinga, that admit coid currents of air,
should be stopped ;doors weli hinged and
provided with fasteniugs ; and a convenient
plan adopted for clearing ont manure.
Stables require means of ventilation, and
shouid at ail times be kept sweet and dlean.
Fresh air is a necessary of health and life,
in the case of ail animais.

Next te the case of stock, we should put
on the list of winter duties, manure-mak-.
ing. Thousands of acres of land are suifer-
ing for want of dung. Like the daughters
of the horse-ieech, the soul continuaiiy cries,
itgive," ?>"give." IIow can it be otherwise,
when man is constantly taking of iLs wealth,
in the form of vegetable produets ? The
great want of every farm la the land is
MANURE t mANuRE!!1 The manufacture of
this important article shouid be coîistantly
and carefully attended to. Lt is, however,
greatly neglected. Tons upon tons of rich
fertiiizing inateriai are wasted by drainage

and evaporation, every year. Manure eau-
not be properly saved without a cellar or
tank, and a roof of some sort. Into, the
ceilar everything should 'be tumbled, that is
capable of decomposing. The roof will pre-
vent the washing away of the soluble par-
ticles by the raim. Both the solid anid
liquid droppings of animais should ho savcd
with rigid economy. With these may bc
mixed, swanip muck, leaves, turf, speut tan
bark, in short, whatever can be scraped to-
gether, that will rot. The contents of the
pig-sty and fowl-house are among the rich-
est manures, and should be turned to good
account. Most farms have on them soine
low place in which muck may ho found. Lt
wiii be good exercise for the teams ta. haul
up a large suppiy of this valuable material,
iu the winter time. Lt can be got at and
dug at this season of the year, better than
any other.

In mauy parts of the country, where wood
brings a good price, and farmers have con-

sdrbetm rwood-chopping and haul-
ing is profitable winter work. When only
the famiiy supply of wood can be afforded,
year by year, this is the season to get up a
stock of firig. Lt is wretehed policy te.
burn green wood, and very poor manage-
ment to bring it up, a load at a time, as it
is wanted. The farmer's wood lot la begin-
ning to be a most important affair. In
many parts of the country timber grows
somrme. Those who have it 'will do 'well to
avoid ail waste, and provide wisely for corn-
ing years. Ail fallen timber that can bc
used shouid bc converted into flrewood.
Dead trees shouid be felled. A culling
process that will make the piece of woods
last as long as possible should be adopted.
Ail feuce timber shouid ho carefuliy pre-
served. iFuel and fcncing wiil be costly
things on many a Canadian faras beforc
long. Not only flring, but* materiai for
miaking new fences and repairing oid ones,
ought to be provided in the winter ime.

This is usuaily regarded as a Besson of
comparative leisure, but it may, if desired,
be made as bnsy a time as any in~ the year.
La addition to the duties already spoken of,
there are many useful and neeessary matters
that can be attended to in winter, better
than at any other tisse. Moet farmers, have
some skili in the use of toole, and eau make
a variety of articles needed on the farin,
such as gates, waggon racks, sieds, stone-
boats, roulera, drags, &c. There is no bet-
ter time than winter for providing such
things. Farm acoounts shouid now be


